
Dear Howard, 	 7/31/72 (3) 
oeoin by consioerinc that my tootog the tine for this isn't an coo indulgence Load 

romomber [Jolt you do not take offense, eft your profesoors when they illuotrete a point they 
aro tryino or loon, trier, to loom. Ana undorston' that EV.: %A' 	moment, obot 1'1.1 go into 
remains pa:kola-More. bo, thio is a kind of lootoro intoodoO noithor to give offense nor to 
bo self—juotifioatioo. It  ourpose io to noon your mind to what  is  foroiom to yon Lad is 
almost without exceotion not tolerated by t1i "critical" oomAinity, some of ay more Throe-
ful lottors. At a philoroohio base, recall that you recently read Ea...lesiastes at my 
oncourogement, so you knot about o time and a place, huh? 

fon ure also familiar lath my Waratngton Port file, so you know that their major 5/31/66 
play on assascination work, if r doublecroso of me, in th,  direct result of my effort there 

thst this cf_ort, evsn with thy intoroesnion of v. meethor of thu house judiciary Coreoittee, 
after at leant i year had eerie to nattaht. The change was whon I changed than character of 
my letters ano was 0105..1 to offensive with Prionaly. The kost rod the LATimer, w Och did & 
Niel-tor story, but having no conscionoes to asouage, the LATimes made no eantlton of pro at all. 

That was a major break of its day, 011e of ouo nore loiortaot woo:, ona 	Oiroot ii— 
mediate osomoo oao chat I am sure everytiao ooalf reejard as 	intomperate outburst from ne. 

You l000. the rostiv attitude, the news it won't report, .tc. How I'll skit oar ouoh 
capes, and ouoceoo with the government is rather conspicuous, as you should r000ll, sand 
again never followed erectness and light fron me, to the interruption earlier. It was eosin 
froo 

 
the Post. Again, bat you an , moot cloild reoara as intemperance in a latter to ben 

Brodloo, after one of their nutty pseudo—scientific repetitions of the lohe—nut hooey. 
onelosea a carbon of a piece I had rritten for the Eational Mnavirer on prospects, uoino 
the "Can '1r. Woisberc Pronelate" threat ac a pee to hone the conetP on. 

It took a while to filter down from the in basket on Araileeo dock, but that carbon 
tinally roaohod the ealturof their 

darn, 
 	 floats/no, Pototiao, that iota over 500,000 ittediate 

circulation and in number and audience is a bit more Influential than, soy, the. Toots b—
'wryer. (11ceale Dower?  by the way, uao near here for a year, ranting the home of a fraend 
about 20 minutes away.) 

Potomac's editor gave it to his mnagang editor, oho cull me a whilo book. I thereafter 
Got him ones to give ham tb ancuor to a oueation ho had naked. Out of the blue; today he 
;}honed mai we to e0 for more than a hour. lie in Cronin; to oall back ana ho is too, to come 
up. i have boon rather open with him, electing to trust him, but :stipulating that a not be 
used as either a fool or a tin—plate hero. Hu has egreod anO I axpoct him to bo honoot. Az 
of now, I don't know the form whatever thoy'll do All toko, nor do I lalav if it will came 
to pasn, given the policy control over nouspaner content today. Dot I'll take the time and 
the °hone*, and perhaps we'll not all pppear to be frustrated nuts. 

My point lies in Socleniaetes: there ao a time and a place for,ovcatthino , not only 
a time to bo born and a timo to die, a tine to sow and a tin., to reap the which han bowl 
soon. There is also a time for anger, a time for indignation, and a timo ohon it is unrootly 
not to be. If X may well be guilty of oberiodulgonce on this, aad I su.:c17 recognise the 
possibility if not the probability, I oncourago you to loam that it is HOT that Oh000 is 
UtVER a tOmo for the kind of thing 1 do ;mod to which o gam can ao4ributo some of the 
major dieoovories. Rave an open rditl. yam t be the oreatura of mod.rn education and its 
sterootypes. In thus poet r000nt pact, consider that with all thu rofuaals to avon swept 
respoaoibility for my foundations file and a blind iuoiotcnoo that there was ache alui it 
uould not b rttornoe, a rather Alerted letter to ':Mich in toAao's .mil you tcke emooption 
seems to have ootten at leant thu proolso of its prompt return. 

Rod't aooppt toioday. But don't reject blindly, oithor. Ao AI Smith ooid, look at 
the record. 'Those old boys said it lOko it is in Ecclesiastes. 

Jcat, HW 


